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From the fiitn Nltcrllany
The Twik '

Jit jami: it. t.owrat.
So mi 'each tW rrtfirr knew,

'

H11I l"e c'fkt Wp niorc slowly 5
I

Firmly and fair it eref, I

Watered with He.ivrn'a ilrw,
Th it plant so pure and holy.

Thereon bnr-- l forth a dower,
To fuller beau y mouWrd
By mm shine, sb-id- ud shower,
In which nil seed of power
And niyi-lci- were folded.

They saw the flower Tare,
And loved it for iia ;
They watched it wilh sweet care

l ill, ere tliey wore awure,
It gr. w (o le a duty.
Tlien-s1aii- rl lliey in fenT,

And gazd upon each other;
Then add, "Why louse our cheer!
We only will be dear
As sisti r and her Iwoiher."

So dwi It they lute nnd a inn
In love's unclouded weather;
They l.ivcd ilm self s.ime tune,
Aril underneath ihe moon,
Twas bha-- to ha toptther.

From all the w rid wide.
Each cool the other sii ehil;
JSomebinu witbin ibd cuide
Ther hfemrcinm cide by side,
I'ulilat l.nutli liny minified.

A 'id now they cannot purl,
Hut must (1 w on f.rever, j

Two si eirnatbat rose apait.
Joined in the michty heart
Of one calm 1'owii g livrr.

Love unit Ki lrmllilp
fit william Lroor.T.

The birds, when winter ah ad. a the i.ky.
Fly o't r the aeaa away,

Where laughing eve in sunshine lie,
And aumitipr breezes pi iv,

And thus the friends itvil flut'er near,
While foitune'a cun is warm,

Are startled it a cloud appear,
And fly before the storm.

13 ut when from winter' howling plaint,
r ieh other waihh r'a pat.

The Utile scow-hir- d Mill remain.
And rhirrii s midst the IJrt.

Uove-bk- e that bird, when friend-ki- p thronR
With fottuiie'x aim dciarl,

till ling' i with its cheerful a ng,
And nestles mi the In art.

Trte Female Iliiabninl-A- M Hit Parltr wlnr.
Wo mentioned yesterday the arrest in Alba-

ny, N. V., of a woman who had gone, for about 1

years in men's clothes, mmr'ud another tro-ma- n

tor her money ! The offliir has ctcated
it immense excitement in Albany, and from

vllie Atlas we glean the following iarticu!ari.
This wfiiian, drcod dn i isgiut of" a man,

vas nrrt-alet- l fur marrying. a woman nauicJ Mrs
IWlly.

Strange ns this rrmy npr-par-
, tl is true. Site

Jins worn the trowserii, ciit, :lia bonte, anJ all,

for ?onir years pa,st, and has worlovl at the tin

mith trado in town, ti.r a lmiij ptt"iHl, "on liur

.own book:" carrying t pt.dpet on her back,
--wiVb all the utensils necessary for tuendinp old

jintfc and kettles.
It s a!s3 stated, on very pood nuthohly, that i

the votrdllie whip ticket, in tlie eiphtii ward,

at the kt? elect km. She has passed under the
notorious and unfirtunate copnomen of John

Smith, and was married by the Rev. "Mr. 'Si ill- -

.well, minister f.f the North Methodist Chr.Tvh.

Fome four weeks since, to Mrs. Doiielly, Ti v.il- -

,nw lady, mother to a ctn.lAy-rhee- k boy in' trow- - j

sers. They lived topOlliPT s man and w;! '

6incclhen; but Mr. Rinifii, all occasioiii,
Iay aiid nibt kept bis clothes ni.

Mrs. Smitli, for this wus bet name'bymar-riape- ,

was dissatisfietl with the matrimonial

htate, and complained to a friend of her', Mi- -

chael Mctiuire, that her husband, to her own
languape, "wasn't ll that was riplu." Mr.

McGuire, fiom the conversation, wns'ird t.i be-

lieve that Uien was a mystery about thecflair,
and protetsl that he would ferret it out.

A day or two si:le;ueiit-t- III s, Mr. John

Sniiih colled at Mc'sand intpiired, "any rns
or kettles to mend !" "On il a one," taid Mike;
come in my lad, I'xe word to say to yourself.'

'in waited John Smith, and Mike eyed the gen-llem-

very sharp. 'A purty ttick ye have
been play 111', ieii'lit madam!' exclaimed .Vike,

w ith a shre d ohuke ot Ins left eye.
"Madam ! don't luitdam me!" roared Smith,

greatly excited.
'Yes I will,' said Mike, ui an angry tone,

and I'll know wlietber you a r one or not at
this moment Mike seized bold of John Smith,
and tore his coat, vest, Alc. open, and aaw to
bia great surprise that Mr. Smith was indeed a

woman.
These are the fur ts that led to the arrest.

There is no law on the statue, however, which
rovers the offence, and on Monday she waa dis-

charged from custody. Spirit of the Timtt.

"Miss Lucy Long" ha been eel to music.
MfAtle H'ralJ.

Slifc'd better been 6ct to work : I'lcayuae,

From the Drmnrrnttc lirvinr.
A LKCiF.VT) OK MKK AMI I.WVK.

A very clroerles? nd fallrrcions doctrine is
llint which tearlies to deny the yield inn; to na-

tural fcelinps righteously lirectcfl, Jieeanse
the cnnDCHti?ncr8 may be tnitihlenml crirf, as
svrllas satistactinn and pleawire. T!io man
wlm lives on from yrar to year, jealmt? of ever

iil;rriRir iiimself in a situation where tie
chaircps can popsihly turn nynin.t hiire ice, ns
it. were pnrrmndinrr his heiirt, antl his mind
text PcrnpTsloM.-d- weijhinfrioa balance the re-

sult of giving away to any of thoie propensi- -

ttes his Crenl'ir has planted m liis Ireart may
lie a philosopher, c."ti never bo a Imppy man.

1'pon lh banks of a pleasant river slood a
conao-c.th- resiil-nc- e of an ancient man whose
limbs were leehk; wilh the weight ofycart! and

offuriner sorrow. In hi appetites, easily pra-tifie-

like the simple men of people, antoni
whom he lived, every want of rxiMt-nc- was
supplied by a few fertile nrres. Those acres
were tilled and fenced by two brothers prartoV
sons of tlie old ninn, and dwellers also in the
cottajrc Tlc pareti'sof llw boys lay Iwrieil
near by.

Nathan, the elder, had hardly seen his twen-

tieth summer. lie was a beautiful youth,
L'lossy hair clustered upon his head, and his
chetks were very brown from sttnhine and
open air. Thoitnh the eyes of Nathan were
soft and liquid, like a .'irl's, and his cheeks
curled with a voluptuous swell, exeivise and
labor had developed his limbs into noble and
manly proportions. The bands of hunters as
tlrey met sometimes to ttart off topether after
the patne upon the neiohlmririg hills, could
hatdly show one amonp their ntinihrrs who in
ermiliiicsF, rtrenrx'h or activity inig'nt cn.npi'le
with the youthful Nathan.

Mark was but a year yonnjrer than his bro-

ther. He, too, had great beauty.
In course of time the ancient sickened and

knew that he was to die. Before the approach
of the futal hour, lie called before him the two
youths and addressed them thus :

The world, my children, is full of deceit.
Evil men swarm in every place; and sorrow
and disappointment are the frtiitB of intercourse
w th them. So wisdom is wary.

"And as the things of life are only
p. sainer like the darkness of a cloud, twine no
bands of love about your hearts. For love is

the fickleisl of the thinps of life. The object

of our affection dies, and we thenceforth lan-

guish in aniiv; or perhaps the love we covet
dies, and that is more painful yet.

"It is well never to confide in any man. It
is well to keep alooffrom follies and iniquities
ofeartlv. Let there bono links between you
and others. Let not any beinr control yon
throuph your dependence umi him lor a pnr-tie- n

of your happiness. This, my sons, I have
lenrtud by Oilier experience, is the teaching
of truth."'

Within a few days afterwards, the old man
was pluced away in the marble tomb of his
kindred, which was built on the there.

Now the injunction oiven to Nathan and his
brother injnetions frequently impressed ujhhi
them before by the saints uronitoral voice
w ere pondered over by each youth in his in- -

iiiot-- t heart. They had always habitually re-

spected their praudsirc ; w hatever came from

his mouth, thereliire seemed as the words of an
oracle not to be painsayed.

Sum the path ot Nathan chanced to be ai 11- 1-

dercd from thut of Murk.
And the trees leaved out, and then in autumn

cast their folia;'o ; and in course leaved out
upuiu, and oiiiii, and ttiany tunes ajaiu and
the brothers met not ytt.

Two score years and ten! what change
works overearth in such a rpace as two scoro
years and ten !

As the sun, an hour ere setting, cast lonp
slanting shadows, to the eastward, two men,
withered, and w ith I. air thin and snowy, Came
up from opposite directions and stood together
at a tomb built on a hill by the borders of a fair
river. Why do they start, an each easts his
dim eyes towards the face of the other ! Why
do tears drop down their cheeks, and their
frames tremble even more than with the feeble-

ness of age ! They are the long separated
brethren, and they enfold themselves in one
another's arms

'And yet,' said Mark, after a few moments,

stepping hack, and paring earnestly upon bis
companion's form and features, 'arti'. yet it

wonders ine that Iiom art my brother. There
should lie a brave and beautiful youth, with
black curls upon bis bead, and not theso pale
emblems of decay. And my brother should be

straight and nimble not bent and tottering as
thou.'

The speaker casts a second rearching
glance of discontent.

And I,' rejoined Nathan, 'I mipht require
fr un my brother not such shrivelled limbs as I

see, and insteud of that cracked voie, the full

swelling music oft morning heart but that
half a century is a fearful inciter of comlincs

and of ttrenptli ; for half a century it Ss tlear
brother, since my liand toirclted thine, or my
gaze rested upon thy face.'' j

Mark siphed and answered not.
Then, in a little wliilo, tbey niaire inquiries

about what had befallen cither during the time
past. 5eatcd upon the marble by which they
bad met, Mark briefly told his story.

'I bethink mt--, brotber, many, many years
have indeed passed over since the enrrowlul
day when our prandsirr, dyinp, lelt us to seek
our fortunes amid n wickoil and scdiicive world.

'His last word, as thou doulitKs dost re- -

memlier, advised via npainst the vnares that
should beset our ftcbscnucnt jonnieyinps. He
portrayed the danjers which lie in the path rrt"

love; he impressed upon our minds the folly
of placiivp confidence in human honM-- ; and
warned us to Veep aloof from too close a com- -

mutt inn with our lind. He then died, but his

instructions live, and have ever been pTesent
in my memory j

Dear Nathan, why should f conceal from i

yo'i that at that time I loved. My fimple soul, '

unsifted with the wisdom t)f our aed relative,
btd vieided to the delicious fMlv. and the
brown-eye- d E a was my yotinp heart's choice.
O brother, evt"n now, the feeble and withered
thinp I am, dim recolWtinns, pleasant pas
sapes come forth armiiid me, like the jnv of old

dreams. A boy apain, and in th confidinp
heart of a boy, walker with F.va by the
river's banks. And the penile creature b'usJi-e- s

at my protestations of love, and leans her
cheek upon my neck. The rvpal sun poes
down in the west, and pazes upon the plory of
the clouds th.t attend his settinp, and while
we look at their fantastic chanpes a lauph
sounds out, clear as the flute, and merry ns the

,linrrlinfT ylfKlIvr KiO'rf If ia tlij, Immli .rFi--

The eye of the old mnn pli.-tene- with un
wonted brightness. lie paused, aiphed, the
briphtness faded away, and he on with his nar-

ration.
'As I said, the dying lessons of him whom

we reverenced were treasured in my soul. 1

could not but feel their truth. I feared that if
.I (I .1 t rinpnin noon, oesme tne mamen or my lox e,

and limited upon her face, and listened to her j

words, the wholesome axioms might he blot- -

ted from my thought, so I determined to act as
became a man: from that hour I never have
beheld the brown-eye- d Eva.

'I went amid the world. Actinp upon the
wise principles which our npel friend taught
us, I looked tion every thing with suspicious

. .!. l r i .i,.,,..: ,, uuu. ..Kurue.natiniqu,.
ly and deceit are the ruling spirit of men.

Some called ine cold, calculatinp, tinamia- -

hie; but it waslheir own unworthine that j

made mo nppear so to their eyes. I am not
you know, my brother Iain not naturally of
proud and repulsive manner ; but I was deter- -

mined never to give my friendship merely to
he blown off again, it miyht chance, us a I'ea- -

ther by the w ind : nor interweave tny course
ot life with those that very likely would draw
all th advantage of the conuexion, and leave
inc no better than belore.

jn?
that was gambler

in-e- d

of neglected

My brother, tbua have I lived life.
Your looks ask me I have been
Hear brother, truth impels me to say no. Yet
assuredly, if glittering pleasures mini
tered to me on my jmirney. equally few were

disappointments, the blighted,
trusts betrayed, the fainting of soul, caused
by defection of those in whom 1 bad laid

lip
'Ah, brother, the world is full of misery !'

The disciple of a wretched faith ceas.il
i .t i ..ii.s.ory, inn iiere was a silence a one.

Then Nathan sp.ke:
In the early ye,r.,' be said, l too loved u

woman Whether my heart was
frail than thine, or iifl'ection had gained a

power over ine, I could not part t'oin
loved without the satisfaction ot a tare- -

well kiss. Wo I had resolved stay
a moment tor I had rhelked out my fu-

ture life after fashion thou lust described
thine.

How it was I not, but the moment
rolled to ; and sti'lwe stood with our
arms around each ether.

'My brother, a maiden's ters washed my
stern resolves a way. The lure of a voice roll-

ing quietly from between two soft red
mo fiom remembrance of my grandsire's

forgot his teachings, and married
woman I

how sweetly sped seasons ! We
were blessed. True, thete came rrossings and

evils; but we withstood tbena all, holding
each other by the forgot that such a
thing as sorrow remained in the

"Children were born to us brave boy and
fair girls. Oh, Mark, that, thai is pleasure

that fswi-Min- o of tendi-rm.-.-- s our offspring
which the rigorous s of your co.ir:.e of
lift, have witlihe'.l from yon !

"Like yon, ( enpaocd in trade. Various
Sirtiirres followed my path.' I will not deny
hut that Some in whom I tiionoht. virtue was
siMnp. proved (nnnhio hypocrites, and wottliy
nf man's tru. Vet there are Tnar. vlh ive
Known, ?potlc as as lmmanitv be
spotless.

Tims to me life ha been nltetnatery iIrt'k
and fair. Hire 1 ! No, not com-

pletely ; it is never for mortals so to be. Hot
I can lay my hand tion my heart, and thank
Ihe ireat master, that sunshine been
far oftner than the darkness of cloud,

"DeaT brother, the world bi misery-b- ut

it is ft pleasant world rtill, nnd a(Tirds much
icy to the d weller !

As Nathan teased, his brother looked m in
fiiee, lil;ea man unto whom the

truth been for the first time reveald.
W. W.

" " "

rniafiu urn of Ciamlitliig.

""",.,.:, ..M nunnynr .s,
a nuinb"r ol indi ulua Is were arrested lor
keepitip a panihlinp hou-- on Cltesnui-stiee- t,

near Independence Mall. The counsel for the
prosecution was sitting in his office one tiny.
when a yoiittp man of penteel exterior and
pnoil address enti reil, and tbc followinp dia- -

Iol lie ensiled :

'1 have been summineii to ajipear
as a witnefs opniit , Cr keepiup a pam- -

c'.inir house. I'nles it ih iihsnluW 1y iKfrssiiry,'

""" ne' "'rease,i, -- i w.mi s,r.
vtsi wouM mit urso my attendance.

M don't said t'ne counsel, "that the
. .

ii'iiminni ni.nir nun iinvii 111111 i Ml V, Ulll3

as you are an important witness it may be

cessary to brinp you upon the stand "
"My reasons asking this favor are urgent,"

said be, "and the consequence of a refusal
maybe fatal to my posteiity end the happi-
ness ot others." He became more agitated, and

at the request of the gentleman he continued.
'In a davs I am to lie married to Mr. 's

d,,,.,, rrs;dmp in (he sunt street. The pre
,raljIls arc :1!U0 ,, . ,hly j, nx,.,. ,-

-

,m railed no..n wim.. in H..s I -- I.. I

criniirate myself, and lie exposed to the public
paze as a gambler! My character will be lost,

my prospects in life blighted, and, of course,
my domestic happiness destroyed."

"You shall not be called, young man," said

the Counsel, "11111, 'ss it is absolutely necessary,"
aI, ,vi(h annl)C0 ,hey 6,.par.ltojt llol
witloul wv0 p:lillt-u-

l
lnis?ivloH tlH ?m f

the legal gentleman, thut he was about to be

accessary to a wrong, which viiuht result in

the utter ruin of a confiding yet unsuspecting
girl. The. trial on, but conviction was

j obtained w ithout summoning the young man,
and he went on hisconrseot duplicity and crime

' ,mex.ed. In a lew days he w is married !

Two vears missed, and a voun.' but beart- -

broken wile apcars before the legal tribunal,

sikiuc n divorce ! Her counsel was startled
when the husband came forward, at discover- -

habits, then c one tip in fear: ill array before the
individual who sued him from his merited
exposure.

, Tho trial pr lcvd.-d, an.l a ervbiil
fi,, f jj,;,.,.t ,lf.L.b.ct, eddne-s- , ahe- -

lul .i,,,,,,.,, nM,l cr.wl.i. s on the
p:lr, f,c ,, b.band against a ceiii ling and at- -

r, t otn'o young wife were discl, sed, whieh
.,.li,.d the henrt of the col.'est spo.-tato-

r. His
defence was feeble, an.l Inr e.uis,. triumphed.

..ppilv l.o was Th.-rate- from t',.- - monster
, .... i,, ....:, i i,r i,.lr, ,!....,... .., I

j ,,..,,, and l.- -r of th .t luppui.-s- s winch,,.,.,,, j,..r s :,,,-.- . ,,,,.;.,.,.. ,..
"

jn , ,,er ,,fllt,
His fit- - bard'y need even In it flv to be told,

lie soou lo- -t t!ic c.teem of his friend-- , if I lie

gii'nbler has Vk;i.., bis ere lit followed
his reputation. I lis fashionable nnd eoo;oit
establishment on ClteHiht.s'reet was dosed by

Slierifi'a few w eeks dure, and more recent-
ly he bus been aricsled for forgery. What a

brief but melancholy ilel..il of the fruds reaped
from the pursuit of the ('.mooter.

I'hihuA ?ii,i Cj-- i irr.

Mr. EUiorlh, the pedestrian, to the
llostiin Bulletin, savs that In: is ready to accept
a challenge from Mr. the podcMrian, to
walk with bun, it he w ill "put up one thousand
doling" in hard Siamsh money, tlr one mib; or
a thousand miles ; and at any lime. Mr th

siys that Mr. D.xoii's ptopo.-e- d "feat ex- -

traoidiuary," lo walk eight miles in one hour,

and then to walk a plunk fifteen feet high, for

ixty consecutive hours next following, with- -

out sleepor rett, cannot be done by any human
being, certainly not ly Mr. Luou.

'I enpaged in traffic. Success attended me. confronting the wife, the identical young
Enemiessaid my pocxl fortune the le- - , w10 plead , tobeexp,.ed ax a !

suit of chance, but I knew it was the fruit of j The interview with the witness instintly oc-ih- e

judicious system of caution which govern- - curred to the counsel's mind. The painful
inn in matter business and asocial inter- - cidents of a deserted house, wife.aud

Course. i tlin cruelties which had followed his oainblm "
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Alili-n- Alroilllra.
The o!lowmg heiirNchilling recitals are Cifr-tairir- rl

rn a letter received bv the Secretaries
fifthe Wesb-yh- M rvsion i ry Society frmn the
Kev. Hubert Hrriokitig, "one of the Society's
missionnries in Western Africa, read tn the
priuivp.'.l Wo'iVhii chapels in England, his
dal'il iwouai, I'eb. IL The reverend
pentleuii.n, after describing many thing? of
tniiiiT importance. proe'eds to add t

"Oothe fitho' last month (January) one of
lire Kino's daughters died, and A custom was
made dining which three poor creatures were
lrorried into eternity in the shape of sacrifices,
cure of whose headless trunks I mv dragged
through the mnrket place. On Sunday, the
'lib, after preaching, I went to take the air,
when 1 Canto unexpectedly upon tiro (roadless
trunk of a human being who hud been exe-

cuted a few minntea previously. His hands
wore aUu lopped off, and one of the exccoti.irt- -

ers was engaged in cutting otT a part of the j

chin w ith the bv a.rd on i. On the 13th the old
chief Kumasi diet), inconsequence of which a
In rpr-- r custom was made. During the day 12
persons were sacrificed. I aw the pushing of
a knife through the cheek of one poor creature
to prevent her cursing the King.

This wa done almost instantaneously, after
which her hands were ttd behind her back,
and in this state she was left for some time un-

til executed On the 17th two persons were
executed for conspiracy and treason. 1 siw
tlrve persons with knives driven through their
cheeks their hands fastened by iron staples to
logs of w:wkJ. I saw the bend ofotiP of them
truck off. His heart was then taken out,

and also one ofhis ribs, all of which was done
in the sight of a survivor. They both retain-
ed

j

their faculties till the list moment, and
j

were unite aware of what was invniron Oo
I

the l"?th, while returning from the King's
bouse, I saw the head and hand of one r.f those
w ho were executed the proceeding day carried
by an individual with as much unconcern as a
butcher's boy would carry the head of a
sheep.

On the i!2d a fire broke out, which was
soon extinguished. Scarcely was tbnt (hine,

liowever, w hen a house in another part of the
town took fire, during which time the wind
blew ratherstronp, and the (ire spread and burnt
down three-fourth- s of the most thickly popn- -

lated part of the town in the incredibly short
space ot tour fiours. 1 never saw such a scene
before ; the lire raged with incredible fury. It
was truly heart-rendin- g to see women and
children retreating before it. On the 30th a

nun of consequence died, and twelve individu-
als were sent into another world to accompany
him, five of whose headless trunks and six
heads were lying together atone time in the
streets. Our reception was g.val, nnd our
prospects are delightful ; yet the scenes we
sometimes witness are uhselu'elv revolting to
human nature "

Ri:o!s rott I.i uiMViilo Sin. The Cele-

brated Win. lirvd, author of "Non nobis Domi-

no, g ive the following verj lorcible reasons for
learning lo sing, in a scarce work, published
in 1. ", entitled "l suluis, bonnets, Nmgs ot

S iduess and 1'ietie :"

First. It is a knowledge easily taught and
quickly learned when there is a good master
anil an apt shular. Secondly. The exercise
of singing is delightful to nature, and good to

pre-cn- e the health of man. Thirdly. It doth
all parts of the heart, and doth o--

j pen the pipes. Fourthly. It is a singular
good remedic lor a stuttering and stammering
in the speech. Fitllily. It is the best means
to preserve;! period pronunciation, and to make,

a guild orator. Sixthly. It is the only way to

know when Nature hath bestowed a pood voice,

which oiil is so rare that there is not one
a thoiisiud that bath it ; and in many

that excellent gift is lort because they want an
art to express nature. Seventhly. There is

n t anv iimi-o- c ot instruments whatsoever Com-

pilable to tli.it which is made of men' voices,
w beu the voices are go.!, and the same well
sorted and ordered. Eighthly. The better
the voire is, the meeter it is to honor and serve
Cud therewith; anil the voice of man is chiefly
to be employed to that end.

Pirns in Tim Moon. A writer in the Phila-il.-lp'r- a

lnqirrer denies tho f ! tnenl ioned in

Ihe N'-- Bedford Mcrrurv, that the volcanoes
of the Moon could he seen b'ar.iog. Tho wri-

ter surveyed the apiearanee indicated, with a

power' Hi telescope, at the High SehooH bserv,.
lory. The appearance he ascribes to another

cause. The mountains in the Moon, he siys,

alter examining then, at Hip tune spec, d,

were ju'ienjovoi 'tlieir sunns.- -.t was not

vet sunrise at the h'lse of the po:fc, and the -

s uYs of the n o-- . ii:s. s'op.ng us

j stated m the account, prese !c ! the evpoar.
ane- - of bright pleams ot light on a dark gf.j
v.z, the unenlightened base of the ii'mintains.
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InbrnArlne Telcarope.
Thi. is a contrivance fir lighting np the

dominions of the deep, indented by a young la
dy Mrs. Mathers of Brooklyn who obtained
a patent for herinvention last July. It consists
simply of a common lamp enclosed in a glass
ghftoebout eighteen inches in dia.rrcte. The
Inmn, thirs proected from the water, is, when
snhincTpvd, supplied with air by means of tube
which rise fibove the top of the Water. There
is also a Wge tune between these two, for tho
wape of the smoke and gas from the lamptS
the surface.

This instrument we saw in operation last
evening, at the American Museum, in a von
tie! ol Water tibont four and a half feet deep. A
pin at the bottom conld be ns flistinctly seen
as though there had been no water in the ves
sel. The inventor says that objects have Deed
as distinctly seen by means of the lamp alone,
in our harbor, twenty-tw- o feel below the sur
faCe nt a stance of from fifteen to twenty feet
from the light. YThentho lamp is sunk lowef
than "this, a telescope is needed. Ohjecta maf
The be discovered at almost any depth.

The apparatus it is thought will bo very rjse
il in the discovery of sunken wrecks, in lh
constructing of fortifications, and all works
extending into tho water. No vessel, it is pre
dtcted, will, ere long, go to sea without it, al
by attaching a mirror to the telescope, the bot
trm and keel of a ship may be examined when
under full sail. The instrument has been seen
and npproved by several engineers and naval
gentlemen. It is exhibited only in the even,
ing Commercial Atlvtrtiser.

M iris. While your milking i going on, let
your metal pans be pnt in a kettle of boiling
water, strain yn'ir milk intooneofthe pans ta
ken hot from t!i kcit'e, and enrer it with a

nether of ?!ir hnt-pm- JV tiiii process yon
will petd,in!)!et!ie qmn'-t- of poo l rich cream
Farmers try this. It is cheap, and comes from
good authority.

Jo Smith. Jo Smith "preached" at Kauroo
last Sunday-- , to an immense concourse tf tho
brethren.' He said in one of his late discour
sesthat Governor 'Carlin was afraid he (Smith)
war.ted to be Governor, but no fears need be
entertained on that point as he considered hin

self even l row as in a belter situation than
he would be if ne was Governor or
President, being Lieutenant General for Ji,
and pronhet lor eltrnitv. either of which he
considered prcfeiable to being Governor of
President.

C.Mrt.--Si- Robert Peel mentioned in
Parliament that 2'.),000 ot these animals perish-
ed in the late AfTghan campaign , and the Bom-

bay Times alTirins that no less than 10,000
would bo required for the Temoval of the troop
from Jcllalubad, whether in advance or retreat..
Besides the army baggage, the pacific animal
carry loads of rockets, shot, shells, nnd ammu-

nition.

Newspaper. This name in derived, not from
N

the adjective nftr, but from E-'- -V which it
S

wa9 usual to nut at the head of periodical pub-

lications, indicating that the information was
derived from the four quarters of the globe.

In the Madisonian, an article having refer
rnce to one in the National Intelligencer, con
eludes in this mi nner ;

Hash the, Gules, lie siill and stumher,
Th it .mie Old t Mien" will guard thy beJ

Concrcxa printing public plunder,
All combine to give thee tread.

Powr.rtrn. Mac met. A lecturer was dila
ting u pon the powers of the magnet defying
any one to show or name any thing surpasseng
its powers, when a man mounted the stand and
told him that woman was the magnet of mag-

nets, fcr, said he, if tho loadstone could attract
a piece of iron a foot or two, there was a young
woman used to attract him thirteen mitet t acry
Sunday, to have at chat tcith her!

Marshal Oi dinot, w ho is appointed Governor
of the Invalids at Paris, received thirty wounds
in battle ; and it is remarked, to exemplify tha
fortune of war, Murat, wh exposed himself e
quail v, or w itli more recklesness, was rarely
touched, and had not a scar when he met bis
dismal fate.

TllK MORE rUtTU THE ttSS SrFVti Lor(J
i B icon w rites as follows on despatch, : l kno

a man that had it for a d, when he saw
i men lewten f., .. o i . . i

!,. , . oiayauiue,
wctrav' nmke an ru'. tha sooner "

T(,E MlX,N, 1 c,)UlJ f vTiTinhabiteJ, raid
6, (,'.d lady, can become of the Peo- -

; ,d,. w!,ort Vto U ,,o'.h;- n- left of the moon
but i mudd

Why are ladies' dres' a out the wiiit like
a general meeting ! Became there is a great
gathering there.

Yes ami oftentimes a great deal vtlutltt.


